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VenerablcCitizen Succumbs
Ater a Long, Painful
Suffering.

Two Mexican Murderers

to
Jury, duly empaneled
Swing in Deming
in nnd for the County of Luna for the
November term, have investigated nnd
Friday,Dec. 13.
Mr. D. Z. Moore, a much es- examined nil the matters brought beDistrict court ndiourned last
fore ux and have found true bills where,
teemed and respected citizen of in our judgment,
Friday evening after one of the
we felt that convi
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NEW MEXICO

District Attorney A. W. Tol-- ;
lard handled thfl Tprritnru'a in.!
terests in a strong and efficient
way ana m.nic a splendid rec- Col. Jastro Hurt.
Sim IIoi.sti!:.n
None Happier.
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mere
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an able attorney and is very suc
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Diamond A Cattle Co., happened Deming who are in a hapjieri L.cculive. .Suiita Fe, November 2,
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JL'KY. cessful in his prosecutions.
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to quite a severe accident in El frame of mind than Mr. W. F.
We, the undersigned committee
To the People of New Mexico:
Paso
forepart
of the week. He Cobb, but it would be a hard
Several more parties are on for
to examine into the business
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for
Our merchants arc rolling out home of Mr. and Mrs. Cobb and r.o'!iition before Congress.
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Christmas to spend the holidays observed in Doming with turkey
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The Crescent Lumber Co. is
the city Saturday guest of Dr.
to report, that this time last week.
respectfully beg
Respect fully yours,
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supplying the material fur Mr.
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Acting governor of N'ew Mexico.
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ty of the funds as therein shown to be
The assembled company never
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on hand, nnd heartily congratulate the as well as the farmer.
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spent
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Cash paid for good second- the damage done was meager.
and have your fortunes told,
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hand stoves at Small's Keair The Deming wrecker soon jerk- lhe lijzaari' will be given
week keeps up much longer we Signed
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sessions mat ever took plr.ee in
in oiner mailer wnere, In our julgcounty.
es the cases'
nn nut ntooi:ieoi cvuiencc
,
iic. ii, uiuii.
i
disposed of as mentioned last
We also recommend nnd BUir.rest to woelc, are tlie following:
our peace oflicers and Justice of the
Matt Hurts, alia3 Joe Wilson,
eace that in matter of mii.nr crimi-- sentenced to six months and one
iial.'i, that they he taken care of in Ihe ,ln.F !
.
i ....
!.....
i,t i u CUWIM'Y
nuns
Justice Office, especially where there' t "'I'm.
...
,
,
.,
a
is not enough cvideucc to convi, in the " " ' ul" V"K lu"
higher court, nnd by doing this there C(nv camP fome months ago.
will be a large saving to our couniy.
Frank Allen drew 1 year in the
Committees were appointed to exam- - pen and a $500. fine for the theft
.
110 the v.irioiu í'nm.tr hiViki.u
'I !,!'
i
i
"
i a noise, Alien la a boy lo or
,
old who deliberately
a horse tied on the
courtesies received.
streets here and started for EI

for the past eight months, seven
of which hé was confined to his
bed, and his death was not unexpected. He was taken down with
a cancer, which developed on the
right side of hi3 neck and kept
up its awful work until its victim was mercifully relieved by
death. Throughout his long ill
ness Mr. Moore suffered untold
agony an pain. When ho
o his .bed he weighed
but at the time of his death he
would have scarcely weighed CO
pounds. However, his noble,
manly traits of character were
beautifully brought out in the patient, uncomplaining spirit he
manifested during the terrible
trial of affliction he was passing through.
Deceased was born in Wayne
county, Indiana, and at the time
of his death was 71 years old.
He came to the Territory in 1881
and to Deming 17 years ago. He
had been an active business man
until he had turned into the lane
of old age, and at one time possessed extensive property interests. He was well known in different parts of New Mexico, having at one time lived at Socorro
and Magdalena.and many friends
here as well a3 over the Territory will learn of his death with
unfeigned sorrow and regret.
Deceased had been married
the second time. The last wife
and one son, Chas. (1., a railroad
man of this city, survive. The
children from the first union hnvn
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Phone 105.
Brighter and brighter grows
the statehood prospect every day.

If they succeed in "busting"
the milk trust in Chicago, somebody is apt to cry over spilled
milk.

Judge Albert B. Fall, attorney
general for New Mexico, has
He is
tendered his resignation.
by
succeeded
Capt. David J.
Uahy. Capt. Leahy is at present assistant U. S. district attorney of New Mexico. He is an
oble man and his appointment is
well received.
But gosh! ain't it fortunate for
we poor devils lure below in this
sad,
vale that the
Democrats didn't have control
of the country when this blamed
financial business got crossways
and put us up in the air. Whatever is bad can be worse and
small
favors are thankfully
tear-dimmc-

d

received.
If El Paso were really as enterprising as she ought to be
with her splendid resources, she
would have a rooter on every
homeseekers' train leaving Chicago and Kansas City. -- El Paso
Herald.
The same thing is quite true
of Deming. However, there are
lots of new people coming in
here if we do sit idly by with
hands folded just so.
The red man hasn't lost all his
tricks, even after long association with the white man. In Arizona the Indians were given permission to gather dead wood
from forest reserves for the
market, but the rangers discovered that the get rich quick
young bucks had ringed a lot of
trees so they would be dead next
year. - El Paso Herald.
When the city council of
Springfield, 111., began to talk
about legislating on ladies riding
astride, the ladies did not jump
on thein sidewise, nor did they
Btraddle the proposition.
They
simply rose up and called the attention of the council to so many
things that needed its attention
that the village solons have
taken to coming out after dark
only,
The "insurgent" officeholder
in New Mexico has got to climb
out of the Republican band wagon, whether he be a big fish or a
small fry. If he will be of so

ungrateful, contemptible makeup as to snap the hand that is
feeding him, he deserves political death, and the sooner the
better for the party. We have a
pronounced, well matured case
of this chronic "insurgentism"
right at our door, and the Graphic is heartily in accord with the
movement being made by the
county organization to oust this
gentleman and
pweet-scente-

puta

d

man in his place
be loyal to his party.

who will

It is amusing and at the same

Poor Republicanism.
When a man receiving his
bread and butter from the hands
of his party, plays the Benedict
Arnold act by refusing to support his party or his party organs, it doesn't take a blind
man to tell by the sense of touch
what ought to be done; namely,
kick him out bodily.
The same thing is true of a
party organ as well as the individual. Take as an example of
the individual the U. S. Commissioner here, who has been
knifing the local Republican organization ever since the Graphic editor blew in here, and how
much longer we are not in a position to say. Incidentally he has
not worn the soles oiT his shoes
running w ith "fat
to
"
the Graphic office for the ad- I
vancemenu ana supportt 01 me
paper. Personally, we have
nothing against B. Y. McKeyes,
but we don't like his political
tricks a little bit, and when his
removal as U. S. Commissioner
hare is accomplished he will have
n) one to blame but himself.
An elegant example of the
traitorous organ is the Albuquerque Morning Journal. It styles
itself the leading Republican
daily of the territory, but if it is
leading anything it is something
else besides the Republican parly
of New Mexico. It is apparently endeavoring to direct the
foot steps of the poor old blind
mule of Democracy.
Every editorial we have read in its columns since wc landed in New
Mexico have been in the wrong
direction and detrimental to the
Republican party in the territory.
Abuse and slander have been
heaped by it on the heads of
one and all prominently connected with the Republican
party, as a daily pastime. The
only Republican in the territory
of any note whom we ever heard
of it lauding wa3 Hagerman, and
as "Little Herbert" turned over
the Bureau of Immigration to
the sheet, the reason for this
i ; readily understood.
Had the Journal any proof or
grounds for the uncalled for attacks it has been making on the
Republican leaders in New Mexico, there would be some excuse
for the sort of work it has been
doing. However, every charge
it has brought forth has been refuted.
There remains but one thing
to do, and that is to shear the
Journal of all support it is receiving at the hands of the Republican party just the same as
the individual officeholder, who
betrays his party, should be
kicked higher than a kite.
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Drs. Steed

Plumbing'

4

and

The LESTER

W.

LS.

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

FORD

M I L

N. M.

Omrn

lirulh

2n.

Sti.r

TitfMll's

Tu..

Ornrr
a
S
In

HOUSE

Phone 53.

Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

I. Graham

DEMING,

SURGEON

and

Have your even carefully tested and
glawea correctly fitted at home.

PHONE 103.

New Mexico

has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
for
rooms
light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postofiice. No consumptives taken.
j&
&
? j&

Phont 72.

and satisfaction given.

:

A Comfortable Home

SC

DR. J. G. MOIR
Work done promptly

Fraiier Pueblo Saddles

Barbee

&

Deming, N. Mex.

PHYSICIAN

FOR

B. IURBEE

Residence

Office Thone 80

- SEND

w

Deming,
I'.

BOOT-

pjj

MEASURE BLANK

CLARRY C. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La-

rw

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SrURS

TllYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Deming, N. M.

Tersey

Hums

p.m.

Thur. ami Sat.

X?

Dairy

Farm

M. W. MAYFIELD, Proprietor

JUDGE

--

7

We guarantee our Milk to be
Ture and Wholesome. . .

PARKER

Milk Delivered to Suit Customers.

PENS

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

BY THEIR
w

-m

.yy

v

MERITS...

un

BECAUSE

The .TccrcT!
of old
II . 11 usq
ago !.mteautii

W

KOREHOUMD

I

1

They are tbe "pens

BALLARD'S

n

It is the

coin; is, colds, cpcup,

i

Com in and

tu ihotu you

Go.

W.

ST. LOL'13, HO.,

PHONE
Sold and kccommcriW hy

Palace Dru(i Store
A

iiia.

vSANTA
For All Points

Itt

P.Tossell.
No.

Trains that are models of comfort,
clean and attractive in every respect.
Harvey Eating Houses
and Dining Car service.
tt?
Full information in regard to
tickets, rates, routes and connections will be furnished; copies of
folders,time tables,etc.,mailed by

íiing Lee,

Narraw Eicaat.

Deming,

RING'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Rlita lndi(.iivn and atomath Troutjl

'A

D. A. CREAM ER,

N. M.

Agent.

5$

S. W. KUEBUSH
Successor to Ruebush A Crenshaw

Deming

Carriage

WorKs

...PROPRIETOR...

and Hardware Suppb House

CityLiveryStable

Here at Last.
The machinery for the Deming
Steam Laundry is now being installed and we will call fur your
work Monday next. Have laundry ready for collector.
C. R. Cameron.

'
'

CO.

V. Cloyd,

Alwayi waa lick.
When a man lays he alwavn wag
sick -t- roubled with a cough that lasted
an winter-wh- at
woula you think
if he should nay -- he never was sick
since using Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
Such a man exists. Mr. J. C. Clark,
uenver, ulo., writes: "For years 1
was troubled with severe cough that
would last all winter. This couch left
1
me in a miserable corditinn.
tried
Ballard's Horehound Syrup and have
not had a sick day since. That' what
it did for me." Sold by Palace Drug
Store.

FE

North, East and West

Fino new stock of staple
a merchant, of I'lunk,
and fancy groceries, also
Mo., hnil a narrow escape four years
best candies etc.
auo, wlu-ho ran a jimnon bur into his
tlmmh. He Hays: "1 he doctor wanted
to amputate it but I would not coiincnt. CHINESE and JAPANI iMjUKht a box
of Hnck en'i Arnica ESE fancy articles at lowSalve and that cured ths danj;crouH est prices.
wound." a' at All Drusririata.
Mahoncy Building,
Silver Avenue
í!.

.

m.

improve-

1-

a
.--

Uaiircnt

TAKE THE

a

which prevents leaking
or soiling.
It's a pood
habit to form that o(
using a I'm kcr - i.

i

Ballard Snow

of

ment used exclusively in the Parker Pen

S.tr
T.lr.. fit.,
ctu'luy
am
wvth old nul I f
u..i:i:. - xioioi.jwiiu rvnij i'T
n ii
muvtl in) of ciu;tí'
colübaud ullvl iü.o UidolWoU.
Thr Sloa ZSr., 50c rnd 1.00.
1

name

patented

ANO
ALL
DlbLACCi.
Mc.Vyll,
n.
i ...I

BkOMCttJTIS
I'LLAIONARY

J.

'

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

And you will Iidtü hMilth.
CUoaC caro should bo t. !;cn cf
u.ii li.aith una C.llard'a
iui.huuaO Syrup will euro

Mrs.

of

I'leasura.

SYRUP

Curry, Delegate Andrews
and all the leading men of the
territory are working like beavers
for statehood, the chance to land
which appears brighter than any
time since the movement was
inaugurated. The governor is
now desirous of calling a meeting of statehood advocates to
meet at the capital for the pur
pose of perfecting a statehood
organization for New Mexico.
The Graphic hopes that such an
organization will be promptly
brought about and that our governor and delegate to congress
will receive the united support of
the people of the entire territory
regardless of party affiliations.
We feel proud of our represen
tative men for the great work
that has already been accom
plished for statehood.

WABt.

COVN8K1.0R

i.n-e-

Gov.

mi nm
ry,

ATTORNEY

Oflke in Uaker Block,

t'rJT

r--

vn in any line for New Mexico.

. MM. Mf

JAMES It. WADDILL

2

one-thir-

A

y--

rft.--li-

.

iiiisriusic!i

If wiLwobU properly InTcttW'ate ihemi

Professional Cards.

and lOarftftwjTSn of ibis conviction, be
Attorney-At-Lav- y.
POllWwItb P'WKik I''" flnvwl minflnu,
-.
' n1f- - City Hall.
::- -::
ty
"1
Deming, N. M.
ll
tlin
coTiTjf." which, Im nmvrn luclf to be Iba
. m,
InHg.irh
ht.T
Mr. hiart Mi.lc ami jyeuliter. anil Hml
JAMES S. FIELDER
kiiogii
Dil-ala- .
tu n'''Ücal
CleiiM--

Governor Curry has received
from Washington a warrant for
$G,C8T).77, being 5 per cent of the
net proceeds of the public land
sale3 in New Mexico during the
past fiscal year, and which goes
to the benefit of the permanent
public school fund.
Land sales
during the past year exceeded
those of the previous year by
There Í3 no slow
(1

O
our American

for-n-u
that
attend In moat valuable medicinal root
(be cuNtjf DKMt obaitnale and fatal dle--,

lo

pick-ups-

time nauseating, to hear a fellow
whine about this and that recognized leader of his political party
being a generally unprincipled
ehyater; a man unworthy to associate with decent,
men. We glory in the fellow,
who, if he thinks he sees a wrong,
will wade in and try to right it,
rather than stand on the outside
and howl at the whole bunch,
simply because one or two are
not doing to suit hia own political taste. One thing certain, we
have no need of such weak
kneed "hang-ons,- "
and we will
find it beneficial to keep them
in the back ground where they í."Ir5Tli1,í.tt1
"
tj
.'' "CI
re at present smoldering.
r a f . ai
fair-mind-

That on? American rorenU abound In
plant which poisfss tha must valunlilt
medicinal virtue I abundantly atuud
by fcurot of tho mot cmlneut medical
wrllort and teacher. Lvtm tho untutored Indians had discovered tlio uscliil-neiof many nutivo plant before tha
advent of Hut whllo rare. Thl Informa-

GOOD TEAMS
ind Fino Turnouts.

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week 'or
month.
41

WMont,

Boiti.

Kaafaetrtri

D.aUra U

fl

Mtwtri, Rakti. Hardw.r, Iron. St.tl.
btit prt:ervtr of mtUI roofi. Hardwood Lamber PIowi nd
Won nd Carriage MittrUU, ic, ttc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC

tf
Cor.

F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.

Cold Avt. ind HomlocR St.

DttMlwr. vn, a. .

K

mm

THE DEMiNC GRAPHIC
Filipinos Went Through.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Estimable Lady Dies.

Two hundred Filipinos went
through Doming Saturday from
Pretty ornery weather for the Jamo3town Exposition on
their way to San Francisco, from
New Mexico.
which port they will sail for
their
long trip home. Tim party
We learn Mr. Snm Kimball in
recovering nicHy from his severe was composed of men and women
from all of the various tribes,
injuries.
both warlike and peaceable.
$70,OQllJ
Tucson'e handsome
passenger station has been comIt is easier to move than to
pleted. It is a beauty.
pay rent. Rhone 22.

For Sale -- Fixtures

of

the

Byron drug store, including soda

fountain and prescription
M. M.

Kilmncer

&

parti-tio-

n.

Co.

Mrs. F. V. Uastain, aged 27
years, of Llano, Tex., died in
this city last Friday forenoon at
11 o'clock at the home of her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Cunningham.
Mrs. Uastain camo here for her
health last May and improved to
such an extent that she returned
home in September. Ilowever.her
l
hoilltll limrrm i f'iíl irrln

Estimates on all kinds of buildings cheerfully givtn by
U. Swanzv.
Mrs.FHix Mfttei.bergen makes
Enchilladas and Hot Tamales.
Near depot.

K NOW I. KM A:

-

Kol AM),

chance we read about Klectrie Pitters;
bought aboil!.' ii ml M,ri noticed im-We ronl'iiucd Ihi-- t niedi-prnveineiif.
ino

The

Mimbres Valley Realty
Co. expect to have a big lot of
prospectors in from the East to
look at the valley next month.
It is a well known fact that persons
living in the l'ine forests do not suffer
from kidney disease.
One dose of
I'ineules at nik'ht USlKlllv relieve bark
nrhe. 30 days' tieatmenl. $1 00. Youi
Sol,
money refunded if not tiutislied.
by J. A. Kinne.tr &. Co.

until several bolt Iom were

V

'

.,4

It is reported that Hachita
will soon have a ten stall roundhouse. Hachita must be growing some.

,)p ('"'-,'!'1"'rt'
wi"

All

Dnivririts.

TOl-- .

J. A. Kinnear SCo.

Stationery, Perfumery
And

Toilet

by local aMiliraliuna. an lliry rannut nii.li tlir
diwoml purliun uf
nr. Hit i ur.lv un
way to rurv ilrafnraa, and Uiat I by run.lit.'.iion
klrwnadm OrafiicM inrauksl by K'l ii.la'iinl
comlitiun ot thr munui lumia of th Kut'.arlimn
Tub. When thin IuIm i tnflamnl you huv a
rumblmii hiuimI ir iinN'rfn t hrurii.K. ami vthru
it U utirvly rlumd, IVnfni-- u in tin' rvult. mi
unlaaa Oi tiirtammation van b tukin nut tul llim
tub mUiml tuiu normal miMtitkin. Iirarimt Kill
Imt
furavir; nin ruar uut nf ln an
aua--i by I'atarrli, wlueh in nthlna but an
rtmiiitiun ot tb mucou alrfaf,.
W will
ivOn HunUml IMUra fur any raw
of brafnra (iaud by catarrh! thai rnnnt h
rmaj by Hull'' I'alarrh t'urr. S nil fur iirruUr
K. J. CIIKNr.V
ft)., lol.tl). I.
S'W by OriiKiriiita.
fur roiiiti-.utiuii- .
Takt Hall' Family

fr.

'"

Get in line with th rush and
buy your building material from
Ii. Swanzy.

Articles.

Kr.NT

Parr, TacKett

Fielder

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
Sec us rearilinL' the entry of

on Commission.

lands near Deming. We will gladly hhow you the
lands now open to entry.
V
Office:
A

Phon:

Next Door to Sunset f I o t j 1

Silver Ave.
173.

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

ue
Get

an Electric Door Bell

AJI

Kinds of Electrical Work
Cheaply

NNN
A MAN MAY EARN
a
--

p'Hn'i'lv MiLn - tuny
i i
in
be tiiav n a iiliT
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I'iimmi s
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lenuiin in im ity ui.ii! l.r bi ii
ilav f inl
little i'f lii i inning mill ereiitc :i Mii pln tuii'l I'
nu i f .'nlvanrr.I n'je.
vi riiy ami i rnii!t' f' r tlie im 1'i'hii tM'
Ynii kihiw tliii i .true. Arc yuii A'W Miyin;.'. ' N t week I wll It
tunc I'eiy day
gin tn nt iiMiiy n little iiiniiry:"' NOW
bunk
tn eiiiiiit lu ie; and it
eoiiiits. We want ymi ! djH'ii yniir
nmttns itut liuw lililí you t iit witli. Wrwillviive vi.n a lunik
ami
bunk anil a Miiijily nf fiierk.. WYntTi r ymi jumiI.i ik
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Beer t

l.iKot

l!ii

tn :n:tu

1 1 .

jHiur num.

Sole Agent for

Fine Start.
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V

by

-

Ice

Sail for Philippines.
The oldest regiment in tho
United States army, the First
United States cavalry, will sail
for the Philippines next month,
regiment has been ordered
to the islands for a two years'

.

Dealers in

i

The High School Course of
Kntertainments, the initial num-T- o
1)01. 0f wnch waa held
at Dak- AND MASl'FACl UkEU OP
er's opera house last Friday
night, Edward Heno, the great Soda (Q. Mineral Waters
- New Mexico
magacian, being the attraction, Deming,
have started off in a most
e
cessful and encouraging way.
The Reno entertainment
was
witnessed by a large and intcl- ligent audience, which was
ly pleased with the professor's
remarkakable feats of logerdo-severOLDEST RESORT
main and magic. lVof. lleno is

j

Piopeities for

Uu-ine-

.y y

JOHN CORBETT

A

REAL ESTATE

COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.

Retails

Done Neatly and

1

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

IN --2?

DEMING REAL ESTATE,- -

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
Call
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
Mrs.
at
for
1. . Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnished rooms. Terms reasonable,
I'hone ló.
Km ims

I. IAUI

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Postotlice, headquarters of the

ÍBUTCHER.

ca.-io- ii

-

Special

Cdbi hi Curtd

2

Try them.

Druggists

G.

Best There is in This Locality

Í

fur it if you
howels iv;ul.;r Willi Dr.
miik m iew l.i re niirt. I heir m tion ix 0
so gentle thut the appendix never has
- enuse to niaki! the leust eoinulaint.
liuaraiileed by All DrtiKKUl. 2."e,
',I,..V";"-

tl

'tuhmM

.

I

frm your appendix.

1,0

m

SANGRE

If you are looking for the

'"

'

-

Sunday morning for
b.b'i

ued.

when our boy win cntnpletflv rured."
Ilehtoii.ll blood niedii ini'H'and bo.lv
buildini; health loiiies. (iuarantee.l bv

I

Dtafatit

'4

he remains were sent to the

.'"
burial.

I.

Investment and Occupation

nenry Meyer, i
WHOLESALE

ÍLÍhuS, ,2:.r.r,,S.teir.i.tí:!1,M

A.

CHAPMA1

Hoih Kt'nidenct' und

a

1

--

DEM1NG

-

lhl,mak "ou"-

IfIdltfrf ltfTO1.iiKjafaari ir
BARGAINS

back here again about the 8th of
this month, but this time the cliHave Served Their Time.
mate had no elTect on her afflicHaving served their terms of tion consumption, and her deimprisonment, shortened by the cline was very rapid.
Resides
usual allowance fur good behav- Mrs. Cunningham deceased had
ior, John Rurt
and William another siátor here, Mrs. Ed
Smith, both from this countv. C'onper.who resides in the Iewis
w
a
were released Saturday morning M't country. She is also sur- COOKE CHAPMAN
from thi.' territorial penitentiary v'm- üv a husband and one
at Santa Fe. Ruth were restored .i'hild, a little boy, who ú six Ha maaam tu1 i vmmxmvsi. j.m
.
...
years old. Her husband is a
to citizenship by pardo-- i as
customary. They were sent up prominent business man of Llano, 6
mm
v'
being engaged in the jewelry
to do lime for three years.
business.
.
Mrs. Rastain was n member of
WontUrful tima Curt.
"Our liuie iov hail rezenm fur five the Christain Church and
a
yeais," write N. A. A lams, llenriet-- mrK
é
1

i.Ut

coou

HI

alter reaching home and she came

Mrs. Alice Royster has taken
charge of the Wilden House.
I'ii. "Two of our home doctors said
Mrs. Royster cutws from Hen- ta.
the ciicp wa hopeieiw, i, i lunifH i.t inc'
derson, Ky.
Pi'l.S-

4

It

Numerous cowboys have been
in the city the past week attending the big cattle shipments.

Dry batteries and indestructible
kets und packing fur irus iihííhim.

f,

I

He

i

11

l

-

v

.

will

v ill :iij'irriati' your

r

u:

ii:i;r-- .

suc-Th-

service.
Capt. Edmund S. Wright is in
Dr. Moran spent several days
of troop "A." but he
this week in Lordsburg on prowill
not join the regiment for
fesional business. The doctor
months, when he will
is popular down there like ho is
for
leave
the Philippines with
here.
Capt. Wright is
his mother.
Deming and has
in
well
Co.
known
can
The Crescent Lumber
supply your need for coal as
friends here who will be
well as lumber.
sorry to learn of his intended
Phone 7U.

Brewery
Saloon

high-comma-

....

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
4

(Under the supervision of the United State Government.)

Deming,

New Mexico.

al

In Town.

worthy of the great reputation
he enjoys as the commander of

; Best Quality

of

j
perform-man- y
Hi
an occult power.
Beer and Liquors
'anco in our city was
ALWAYS ON HAND
and gave satisfaction all 'round,
departure.
We are pleased to see the
JOHN DECKERT
J. P. Wcstfnll. of Crossville.
.lecture course here meet with
BmI F rlfftd.
III., who recently secured
ciirb
of iYn
iuiiiiinir.imnt
0
IIIX.
kU II niin
VIlVSllll.p.. IIIV IIV U
kllV WWSNWWNWWNSX
i;nrllor-dalwim
i.i'iHiin,
iivt'son
Al.'XaiiiiiT
land
near
acres of fine
Ot
entertaintheir
al Koute No. 1. Fort KU'.ir.l. N. Y.,
''éZéié'íéliléZéi
has arrived in the city with xnyg: "Dr. Kin' New Discovery ist mcilts.
Mr. West fall will my licít earthly fneml. It eureilalnome ofhis family.
iierasthma nix yeurs a;o. It lux
s
lunch
oponshortly begin the construction of formcil a wonderful euro or incipient ed up in Simmon's, counter
O
the
tailor.old
The
ronaumption for my Ron's wife.
i
a nice house on his place.
o
o
Ave.
on
Clean
stand
Silver
and
tirat bottle emled the lerrune eoun,
i
inviting.
Open
day
night.
and this aocoinplislii'd. the other sympand
The Crescent Lumber Co. has toms li ft one by one, until he whs per- Lee Duck, Prop.
the largest stock of lumber that fectly well. Dr. Kind's New DiscovWR SKI.I. DNI.Y TURK MILK
and colds is
Deming ever had, and they are ery's power over coughs
Foi'ND A gentleman's watch
TO OUK CUSTOM Lies.
marvelous. " N other remedy
simply
large
order,
any
fill
prepared to
on the road about a mile south of
lias ever etpiuled it. Fully naranteed
WILL IM'I.IVKR IN HOTTI.LS
Samo can be gotten by
or small.
by All Di ugi itrt. .r0o and $ 00. Trial lnwn.
0 IN lU'I.K TO SUIT T1IK
calling at this oflice, describing
free.
bottle
rURUHASKR
Mothers with little children need no
:h
property and paying for this
longer fear croup, roldii or whooping
tube
collapsible
u
i
up
ii
comes
ut
notice.
It
couiíh. Hee's Laxativo (Vuuh Syrup
gilt-edge-

d

j
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I

e,

STAR

Fir.st-clas.-

DAIRY

::::

.

tauten Rood.
through the
Guaranteed.
Co.

Reduced Rates
ACCOUNT

Thanhsgiving Day, 1907.
RATES
s
d
fare ami
for the Round Trip via route
traveled between all points on the
Pacific System, and to El Paso,

One lowest

2 J. F. WILSON, Proprietor

drug-(uiuantc-

and
Safety Deep
Cull

--

It work ulT the told with a nczzle, easy to apply to the
Rinca Dysnepsin Tablets do the work
lxweU, elears the hemi. soreness and inllummation, for anyreStomach trouble, dyspepsia, indices
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & form of piles; it sool bed and heals,
lieves the pain, itching and burning, iont Moating, etc.. yield ipiickly. Two
Price ."s) cts. days treatment free. Ask your
Man Zan Pile Kemedv.
Sold by J. A. Kinnear &
for tt free trial. Sold by J. A.
8ee Knowlea & Koland'n to.
& Co.
Kinnear
well Cylinder.

i

Mr. W. B. Franey returned
Saturday to the city from
weeks' visit to his old home
in Waverly, Ky. He reports hav-- 1
ing had a most enjoyable visit.
Mr. Franey is a most excellent
gentleman and we are very glad
we can claim him as a citizen of
Deming.

JAN REE

Deming
Restaurant
Is the most
Restaurant in the City.
up-to-da- te

en- -

windmills and Cushnian
cinci are world beaters.
KNOWLES& ROLANO. Agents
Samson

Dermnir, N. M.

t Cbarllablt

ns well as to yourself.
You need not suffer from pain; of any
ort-y- our
horses need not suffer. Try
Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
of
bottle
a
cures all pains. J- - M. Roberts.
"1 to
Mo., writes:
and Und it
jour Liniment for ten yearsiwod
for nwm
to the best I have ever

toyourhorwa

U

or beast." Soldhy Palace

Rojch

a

lrug

St

SALE DATES

Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

Law Huen, Prop.
DEMINC, N. M.
Avt ,
Ntxt Door to

Silm

PUct Saloon.

me.

RETURN LIMIT

Application.

Texas, including all Branch Lines.
November 27 and 28, 1907
:

December 2, 1007.

Groceries

Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos

For further information
or address

inquire of Local Agent

China and Japan Goods

-

DEMING,

LINGERING COLD

Wllhitot Olhtr TrcatmtBlbal Oulckly Cur-- f
4 by CkambtrUU't Cauth Raatdy.

caught a very severe
ays J.
Unjuhart, of Zephyr, Ontalro. "My
couuh was very dry and harsh. The
local denier reeommended Chamherlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it so 1
crave it a trial. One small bottle of it
believe Chamberlain
cured me. I
Couch Remcdv to be the best I have
ever used,
inis rcmeuy is jor saio uy
All Druggists.

"Last winter

E. G. Humphrey, Dist. Pass. Agt.,

all

NEW MEXICO

I

cold which lingered for weeks,

Tucson, Ariz.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
I

The rersoual recommendation of pco
pie who have been cured of courIi and
colds by Clwmlierlain'i Cough Remedy
have done more than nil clso to make it s
staple article of tr.nle and commerce ovci
large part of the civilized world.

....

...

CFIITFRFE Booklet entitled "Drnncli - nookkeciiinc; tu THREE
Ukiil i liba, mi'a K.vMlIrxmnr " It will iiwintli tliun otliflr rail iu .'.
eouvini'o you ihat Prauliou s luiieires M.V ami mat urauuruou
pan. Iiv their SI'PKRUJK and (JOl'Y- - Coll ire tach OnlV the
ltKilllEU methods taaili jou uioro'CLST system of 6110ST1UND,

ORAUGIION'SiS

$30O,O0(i.0O capital; 2S Collcgca in 16 States; 17 y oar? success.
Doolkeeplnir, BhortSin
scared or nioneT refund - CARN
PdlTiniiC
rUOIIIUna e(l written contract piv LLWnri i't.nii)anriilp.Unu-lny.rror tatalojt and "tve upener," AniMiteuo, rus. r.niriisn.' t ''
1
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CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOO AND DRUGS LAW.
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H' Laxative Couí
P,NCUU; MEDICINE

jh mum syruiu
.
.
syrup moves ine ouwcis
CO.. CHICAGO,

.

U. S.

A.

call, 'phone, or write no. f. Drauehon,
re.ildonu either place below mention1
Jallaa, Ft. Worth, San Antonio,
OonUoit, St. Louis, Nathvi::;
1

" I'Hira'iu
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BANK OF DEMING

Iceí&Electric

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July I, 1907)

?

15,000.00
213,000.00

Coohing and Ironing
Process.

Thii Bank has been established over Fifteen Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicits the account! of IntUvldaals,
Firms and Corporation.
We will give you our best eirort
in looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

All klndaof electrical fixttirea
including many of tlx nwetit
nil prrtiimt liado.
Wirmf
done clrnlihVaily, Their until r avrvicr mUea il o you
pay for jut what yuii (el (nil
liothinK mum.

en-

Deming

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satinfaelory
customers.

Ice

$ Electric Co.
Phunr

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

S3

Two ItiMc.

Pay Current in (h Near Ful uro.

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS
AiTiim o.

Brows. Prraklent
Jumn Cokhktt, Vic President
J. A. MaudNKY

Beautiful Ore Specimen.
rhirr
Ca)iirr

fumín..

II. C. llKOWN.

At.

DEMING GRAPHIC
Fifty Years the Standard
Xmas shopping is already
derway.
Mr.

J. N. Upton waa

on

DR;

un-

our

ptreets Monday.
The S. P, pay car whirled
through Saturday.
Usual services at the Metho-- ,
dist church Sunday.

If
r

CREAM

Mr. John Corbett is showing his
friends a beautiful specimen of ore
known as vanadium. The specimen came from a mine about
twenty miles west of Doming.
Vanadium is the mist beautiful
ore we ever g.v.el upon,
sparkling like diamonds. It is
ujed in hardening steel and in
ways. The ore sells for
j other
$l."!')a ton. Mr. Corbett expects to get about half a ton to
give c.'.t to his friends in speci-

J

I

mens.

RtfflNfi

Mr. E. V. Helton is up from
Ilachita visiting his family.
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Monday.

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

Ixvo H.

.

...

W

The Freshmen had a written lesson
in Spanish on Friday.
The friends of Lena Hoyd are glad to
see her in school again.
There will bo one week of vacation
',
during the holiday season.
The Sophomores are studying ratio
and proportion In Algebra.
La Verna Machen, of Silver Cily, is
anew pupil in Miss Connolly's room.
Reno performed a few of his skillful
feats in thj High School last Friday.
Tho pupils appreciate the Thanksgiving vacation, even though it Is brief.
Rita Wilkinson and Mabel Meyers, of
tho Freshman Grade, were absent on

Are adding new fraturea ami
novel tira to their builni-vnry duy.
Inquire about
their lnw

$ 30,000.00

'A...

O

X

on Dec. 10, 1907.

Company

1892

3

Dorothy Duff was absent on Monday.
Merisa Thompson, the elocutionist,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established in

School Notes.

The .econd number of the High School
Course of Entertainments will occur
Pec. 10 at Clark's Opera House.
Parties holding season tickets for the
Lecture Course that aro not reserved
may have their seals reserved any time
after Dec. 1st at Kinnear's drug store.
FOUND on the school grounds, a box
containing a pnir of shoes. Pox marked indicating that the contents were
purchased at Mr. O. L. Shipp's store.
Owner call for same at school house.
The number of ca.es of tardiness has
been on the increase the past two
weeks. Parents are requested to Bee
to it that their children are on time.
Start them a little earlier in the morning.
Season tickets for the remaining
numbers of tho Lecture Course will
now bo sold, adults ?1.70, children S.V,
If you have no season ticket, secure
one before Dec. 10 at Kinncar's drug

For

Dyspepsia
Gives rest to tha stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired 6tomach. weak stomach, windy $tomach. pulled stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh cf tha etomach. A prompt relief.
You Ctt
D!ofthoWhat
Drmulh SmctA

rttory.f I C.D'W.tt
AC .Ckictri, t) k.

MoAoa

tar tu4li. bUh
tot cf
tf

ft

Am m Homo,

Sold

br J.

A.

Kinnear 3

Co.

store.

i

Splendid work and drivine The schools
have been requested
horse for sale. Inquire at this participate in the Coronada Compositionto

Deming' Mercantile Co.

oluce.

Contest to be decided at Santa Fe, during tho sessisn of the Territorial TeachMr.
C.
J.
yys.rrjy-'- )
Crandall
was
in
the
Novemher bids us rroodbye toers
Association. First prize fl.'i, secI city Saturday
his
on
way
home
morrow. We hope it will be with A Cream of
Groceries and Hardware,
Tartar Powder a br.nta re from a trip to Tuc ond prize $10. Who will represent
Deming?
a smile, don't you?
Key. Grain and Flour
Madd from Grapes
son. Ariz., where he had bun
The following is the report of the
I xking
Mr. Frank PeLmey's hand-pom- e
after some Indian af-- l number of dollars' worth of tickets for
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent fur the
brick cottage is rapidly
fairs, being connected with this the Lecture Course sold by tho pupils
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
rearing completion.
department.
He was warmly of various rooms:
Mrs. Smith's room
$ .120
Deming
greeted
New Mexico.
by a number cf friends
''Uncle Josh" got joshed out
Míjs Rithel'a room
4.5'J
Cattle Shipments.
here.
Miss GodJen's room
here. The lecture attraction
7.10
The
Victoria
&
Land
Cattle
Co.
Miss Connolly's room
iK)
10.
-had everything coming and goct
For Sale $135.00 Reed Orf. 9 2 f 1 1 z t ; 1 7. f.
shipped out a trainload Friday gan, in prime condition;
Miss P.onham'M room
17.7")
ing.
must be
Mrs. Stecker's room
SS.OO
to Hakersfield, Cal. The same sold. Make me an oiler.
5
Mr. R. T. Tarker left Satur- company made another
Miss
Allen's
room
50.00
Cooke Chapman.
trainload
Miss Dergin's room
"2.00
day for Denver after a short vis- shipment to the same place SunMttTlloniHT-rrearli- in
aervlcM every Tiiinilay
Contractor
Dunson
will
High School room
shortly
201.00
it here with his father, sister
at II
anil 7 .10 m
lay

HO ALUM

famous
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5ECRET

Church Directory

SOCIETIES

day.

start work on a neat cement
Total
. ?101.W
Nate Osmer and John Waddill block ollice building for "Uncle" The High School pupils are to be
At Small's Repair Shop you are making the dirt fly at their Johnny Clark on Gold Ave. Mr.
on selling GO percent of the
s
will find a
shoemaker, lead mine in the Floridas. Thev Dunson is also figuring on put entire amount.
where you can have your repair
E. W.
ting up nice

and brother.

i'.rst-clas-

have about a ton of ore out on
a
cement block busi
house
ness
dump
for
a local capitalist
the
ready to send in.
Prof. Clark, who is conduct
on the same avenue. If built the
Po you know
rinesalve Carl)),
ing an excellent school at the iztnl acts like a that
poultice in drawing out building will adjoin the Graphic
Lewis Flat schoolhcuse, was on inllummation and poison? It is anti- olfice.
septic.
For cuts, bums, eczema,
our streets Saturday.
cracked hands it is immediate reli..f.
Pioneer Marble Works.
iold by J. A. Kinnear Co.
Moore &. Osmer have formed a
Mr.
Jos. 15. Waller, proprietor
Mr. N. A. Dolich has had some
partnership in the drayage and
of the Pioneer Marble & Granite
transfer business. They have nice improvements made on the Co., of El Paso, was in the city
secured the mail and city garbage interior of his dry goods em- - Wednesday in the interest of his
ponum. Mr. Iiohch has one of company. The Pioneer Co. have
contracts.
the handsomest stores in the a fine plant and are in a position
tt
Since Profs. Reno and
to execute a3 fine,
west.
work as can be turned out in the
have visited Deming most
A
teemmr.4i Chaabtr-laia'- i largest factories of the country.
everybody in town has turned HtlhodUi KIM.ier
tooth Jlemeay.
Mrs. Jas. Word, of this city,
We hayo used Chamberlain's Cough
out to be a finished "prestidig
ha3
just had a beautiful monuRemedy in o ir home for seven years,
Great minds there are and
itator.
it has alwavs proved to be a reli- ment, which she purchased of the
able remedy. We have found that it Pioneer people, placed at the
in Deming.
would do more than the manufactur- grave
of her deceased husband
Call up the Crescent Lumber ers claim for it. It is especially good here. Mrs. Word is
well pleased
Co. and order your coal, as there for croup and whooping cough.
with the work.
Rev. James A. Lewis,
will be a coal famine this winter.
Pastor Milaea Minn., M. K. Church.
Mr. Waller respectfully soHard to get it at present.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold licits the business of
this localby All Druggists.
first-claity,
guaranteeing
serMr. G. H. Measday, of Alpine,
vice
to
all
patrons.
Homer
Tarbill
in
was
from
his
Tex., who was here a short time
ago, has returned with his fam- ranch on the famous Mimbres
Llit oí Letttri
ily and will make his home in rivulet for a few days this
Remaining uncalled for in the Tost- this place. We are glad to wel- week. Homer's friends noted office for the week ending November
with much admiration that his Railey. A. L
come them.
whiskers
have grown quite Kredia, Francisco.
Fronteriza Minining Co.
Well, you nimrods of valor ar.d longthy.
tape!, Eusebia.
fame: you'll have to call ofT
We wish to call your attention
Perkins, Jack.
shooting deer after tomorrow to our ad. While
we have no
Salanar, Petronilo.
until another season. It is in- very large families to support, we Sotelo, Fadeo.
deed quite commendable to know approve of Pres. Roosevelt's idea Wood, Fred.
that none of the boys here kill- of race suicide and think eligiPlease say advertised and give date.
ble (?) bachelors should be taxed.
ed more than the law allows.
F.dw. Fenninuton, p. M.
We respectfully ask for a share
your
of
patronage in order to
A Mr. Lanier, of Seebree.Ky.,
RAILROAD JT1MI TABU.
provide for the future.
was in the city this week and
Moore & Osmer.
- Soother n Pacifi- cpurchased a nice claim near
LOCAL TIME.
Mr. Wm. F. Shedd, a promiHondale. Mr. Lanier ha re- nent
SOUND.
attorney of Grand Rapids, No. 4. -- Golden 8taUABTLimitad,
1024 A. M.
turned home with the intention la., and Dr. M. C. St.
Orleans Expresa. I.ÍQ a, m.
Clair, of Nu.
No.
of returning in January. On the same city,
Expraaa, tM t. M.
were in the city
WOT BOUNU
his return he will be accompan- this week.
SB A. at.
Expresa,
The gentlemen were Mo.
No.
ied by several other families, who in
UmlteJ,
SUta
4i F. kt.
this country looking into the No.
Expma, S:S r. M.
will take up land in the valley. mining
interests.
Santa Ft.
wnjrr.
Judge Frank W. Parker and New Ignitor Points at
Arriv-1.15 a. m. Lmvm
a. m.
Knovyles
&
Roland's.
redistrict clerk Wm. E. Martin
BAST.
ArrWea. S:1S p. m. Iavea 8.30 p. n
Mr. A. S. Ducher is building a
turned to Las Crucea Saturday
I. P. a S. W. R. R.
jsight. Mr, Martin's many friends neat home on his claim five miles
Arrivaa, t:ii a. m, Laavaa, S.IS a. m.
he
to
west
pleased
town.
be
of
learn
Mr. Bucher is
rier will
expects tp return with his fam from Atlanta, Ga., and haa his
Quartz Location blanks at this office
i!y about the 20th of December family here. He is an excellent
for a two weeks' visit in our gentleman and will make us
Chamberlain's Cough Remsitt
fine citizen no doubt,
Cu.it Cijld. truuu and WiioojiHjj tuugb.

p
a.m.
m.. Junior
al
at 6.SU p. m., I'rayer
at S ucUk.

i

Hen-ne-

IVpurtmrnt

I. IK

Cme-- t.

M.

choo at 10 a. m.
METODISTA KIMSeOi'AL
E.rurla IVmilniral eada
a la 10.
a Un II a. m. y a la 7 p. m. Lisa
a laa 3 de la tar l. CultiM
nraiiun
Jurvex, Me extiende imilie ion a ti.li.
DltlNICIO COSTALES. PaMor.
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a,

-

IK'iiitni

Enranim'nt No. I OOK. moa ta every

Sl

l.it und Vd
ii.Ikv of
C. I.. Iluld.anl. I T.

iut h month
L. UTaekett. Srrihe.

Uuth Cluii'ter No. . O. K. 8.. mreta flrat and
tlnrv l urxiuya of each month in Maannie hall
ü.i'.d avenue.
Mm. J. I.. Moir Set,

101.1 A

lvit

itl.

Kni

iht

hrt

xhxoxh:'V':"X'Xí'Xhx-

I

1",

y

cmxochcooC'Cm:'00:'vo'Í

I.

Trd.

n'rhk

New M..ir,i. Ianl thai linal hrarin will l
hUI at (ioVli-- l a. m. on January 17.
the HiriUT anil U.vciv.t at lh llnitrU
Stntra ljinj oilier, at Ijih l'rtirr. N. M.
Tli aaiU rontr.tant havinir.in a .inirr alllilavit,
fllnl Oct.
art forth facta wlnrh ahim that
aftur due riiiiamre pprwnal arrvira uf lhi nolira
ran not Iw niailr. it ia hrn hy unlrred ami ilirwtnl
that auch nutict tc given by Uu antl

'.

ner

EeoaNK Van

rAi-rr-

ki'inalar.

Executor's Notice.
In the Probate Court of Luna County,
lerruory oí sew Mexico, in tho mutter of the estate of Seaman Field,
deceased.
TO WHOM

it

may

Oetnlna lolire.
30. K, of P., mru flrat ami
Chairman hoard of Co. Com'a
W. C. VYallia third Turadaya of each month in K. of P. hall,
Mcmlirra
A. J. Clurk, A. t. l o.ter Gold Ave.
1'n.kmte Jmlira
E. II. Muihewa
E. J. Causkadok, K. K. S.
I'Mbate Clerk
f .
Ck ...v
t.
i "hi aonnn.m
Treaaurar and
E. J.Carakadon
r'srali IMiekah U.lite No. J. Muela on thtlnd
na-Mwj- r
.. i nan. I
County Supl.uf Public Inatruriion Key II, Uounan ttti I hiir.vlam of rarli month.
Miaa Koas CNNnxv,
Mi.Mai i lli'iniKa.
VILLAGE OF DKM1XC.
Noliie lirund.
Secretary,
VilUigt TrutUi a

Illl.ipr

Iteming

Soaman KieU. (ThairmLn: J. V. Ilanniuan, A. J
Clark; T. A. Carr and L. II. llron.
A. A. Temk..
Juatireuf lb IVacw
Cook Chainnan
Maralial
N. L. W nrflil
I 'iiit not court rotivriiet Ibird alundaya in May
and Ni.vonuvr. tat iMmn.xt

Notice is hereby eiven that the un
dersigned Achsa Field, John Corbett
and Lou II. Brown, were on the
th
day of October. A. D. 1Ü07. duly up
pointed executors of the estate of Sea
man r ickl, deceased. All persons hav-im- r
claims acainHt said estate are re
quired to present the same duly verified
within one year from the date of said
upKintmcnt, tho time allowed by law
for the presentation of such claims, and
if not so presented and filed tho claim
will be barred by virtue of the statute
in such cases mado and provided. All
persons indebted to said estate aro re
quested to settle w ith tho undersigned.
ACHSA r iKl.l)

W. meets 1st and

3rd Thursdays in

John Corbett

Lou II. Hkown
Executors of the estate of
Seaman Field, deceased.

Job

Florida Camp No. 4,

$1.50
a

TOrVi AND COUNTRY JOUBKaL
monthly publication dv.jod
to tha amuig iouuetti oi lU
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W.

second and fourth
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Letter Heads, Pill Heads, Envelopes,

Business Cards, Visiting tdinlH, Marriage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
IliMio-ffra-.
anil llnnrlhiila nriritnl In nn
to date style anu on short notuo at the
Graphic ollice.

Avenue.
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every Sunday

J'

a. m. an.) 7.
p. m. Oiritian Kn
at
IS I. m. Sunday School at 9:15 n. in.
I'iayvr
BtcvliiiB Wrdiivaday evenin at 7.10.
Wm.
I'Mtor.

( Viuneil No. 1. IL A H. M , mreta every
A nfníiont ronlont
rhuraduy in eai-- nionüi in Mawnie hall, liold
in lhi oilioK l,y lUrvpv K.
ij. A. Stuo-iik-Homimlant,
T. I. M.
riiue.
Eiiil-!- h (i. Hynl.
Ijuiü Cnlry
Kin-.- l
No. Ull. f,.r SW'i. Sor. St. A NW'(. 8rr.
lot
y W. Iy Klltatwih C.
MrCnrty Commandery No. 4. K., T , meet a (ha
Townolnp 23 S,
Itvnl.
fourth rhurediy in each month in Maannie hall,
ronl.'nn. in winch ll U l,r(cl
KhtlMlh
U. llynl hai wholly failnl In mall the rnini.i(r
trild avenue.
El. J'kMNINiiroN. Ivrc.
hiuil 111. Inurr (lurinu the
yvitr. a.
liy law. thai in. aftrr Ih ülth clay f Auk-u- t.
Iwminii ixlitr No. 12. A. F. A A. M . meeta tha
I'.Ml. ami lirdirr the 24th clny of AukuM. I'i7,
dirt ThuiMtay in eucli month in tlia Maaonic hall
...Official Directory...
anil that tlivro arr no irntnvrm-ni- a
uimri hir Mil I
(.Aiid
Avenue.
A. A. Tkmke. Secretary.
ili-- rrl
lun.l rnlry N...
of any k itxl. an I that
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New
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No.
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K. W. Tnik-- r
Med kirn, meetj ev.-rmonth n.1 and 4th WednesNavy or Marinr IVirpa f thr I'nilnl Stntra.
Ihntrirt Clerk
W. K. Martin ' day in K. of I', ball. Sai urn. L. C. Youn.
Saiil ai tira are hrrrly notillnl to
il
nr.
Ihnlrirt Attorney
AW.
Chief of
Alex. Thompann.
aii'l offiTrvi'lrnrr Ir.ui hin aiiiil allriration Court Su'no(n.pl.r ... Mi.- Minnie
MrLtliiirhi-a m. rn January 7. IK, lirforr II.
al 10
V.
IVm-Ing- -.
II. S. Court t'ommi-i..nr- r.
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